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l1-The laboratory provides the lbllowing report on a patient' s arterial blood:
pH, 7.25; Pco2 , 32 mm Hg; and HCO3- concentration, 25 mmol/L. You conclude
that there is:
A. Respiratorl, alkalosis rvith rnetabolic cornpL'nsation.
B. Acute reslriratory acrdosis.
C. Metabolic acrclosrs rvith respiratory conrpensation.
D. Metabolic alkalosis rvith respiratorv courpensatiou.
E. A laborator'y en'or.

l2- A 56-vear-old \voman complains of dvspnea on exertion over a several month
period. Her pulmonarv lunction tests slrorv an FEVI/FVC ratio of 0.83, TLC
85'% ;rredictcd, and a dilTusing capacity lbr carbon monoxide of 53"/n predicted.
A chest radiograph shous a normal heart size and no focal opacities or ell'usions.
A CT pulmonarv angiogram shorvs no evidence of pulnronarv embolisnt. Which
of the following diagnoses could account for the findings on her evaluation thus
lar?
A. Asthma
B. Chrorric obstructive puluronary disease
C. ldiopathic l.ruhnonary librosis
D. Iron dcllcicncr ancrrriir
E. Sarcoidosrs

13- A 48-r'ear-old man is brought into the emergencv department u'ith decreased
level of consciousness. An arterial blood gas shorvs pH 7.25, PaCO2 25, PaOZ 62,
and HCO3- 15. Which of the following could account for the observed
abnormalities on his blood gases?

A. Chronic obstmctive pulmonarv disease eracerbation
B. Dirrbetrc ketoacidosis
C. Gastroenteritis u'ith severe r,ouritrr-rg

D. Morbid obesrtv
E. Opiate overdose

14- A healthv 2l-r'ear-old x'oman flies from Lima (sea level) to Cuzco, Peru
(altitude 3,350 m), on her rvav to Machu Picchu. Which of the follorving u'ould
likely occur inrmediately lbllowing arrival at Cuzco?
A. Decreased cliffusrng capacitl, fbr carbon lnonoxicle
B. Decreased rate olrise o{'Po2 in the puluronarl, caprllary
C. Hypoventilation
D. lncreased shunt (QsrQt )

E. Metebolie llkalosis

l5- In the upright human lung, which of the I'ollorving is greater at the apex tharr
the base?

A. Blood florv
B. Ventilation
C. Alr.eolar Pco2
D. Ah'eolar size
E. Capillary blood volurne


